
Cherokee County To 
Spend $120,000 

Roads, Bridges and Maintenance Re- 
ceive Largest Appropriation!: 

Few Increases are Rccordtd 

Gaffney I,wiper: 
Cherokee county's supply hill for 

this year, a ropy of which v.a re- 

crjycd from t h- office of the secre- 

tary of state lar.t week l>y ujtervisor 
John M. Jenkins, appropriate!* a to 
tal of $120 Co’ .09 for the support arid 
maintenance of county affairs. Rev 
rnue received from commutation rood 
laser, fine:: nr.d licensee collected 
from the clerk of court, fines and 
ci -,t* from the magistrates, and fees 
from the state insurance department. 
When this <u:n i. deducted from tin- 
total, a balance of $106,16103 re- 

main!*, to be raised by taxation on 

real and p^rsorsal property. 
Of the total ii mount appropriated 

$72 000 h for road.:, bridges, con- 

victs atid the maintenance of the 
road working organization; $24,205.- 
24 for salaries for county officials; 
and $24,255.75 for othc-r expenses, In- 
cluding maintenance of the jail, court 
house, county home, etc. 

Among new items for salaries ap- 
pearing in the bill are $200 for cleri- 
cal help in these two offices, and $1,- 
250 for the employment of a traffic 
policeman. 
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Castor Oil f 
Never Again! 
Tliai't what number!) of mother* a re 

••ijina since they hare tried l.iv-n lux 
hr tne bilious attacks, indigestion ami 
chnUar disorders of their children. 

Mother dreads giving castor oil just 
a* much aj the baby fears taklne it, 
and the same applies to cu'otnel. * 

ft wa* because the common family laxative fails to act on the liter that 
'/•. k Hand began experimenting to 
devise a remedy that would act on both 
liver and bowels and take die place of 
• aiomel and castor oil, and the l.iv-o- 
lat formula, as has lieen proven in 
tbeduands of households. Meets tills 
Burnt ... 

» ^' o lax is purely vegetable and is 
a l»<|uid remedy, to pleasant tor taste 
•bat the children love Jo lake it. * 

It Is _.ast as pood for bilious cowh- 
and disorders of digestion in 

at 

OTTcwn 
i- \Va!!K Utry 1 or Lawyer. 

One Hay last week durior *he trim 
inal docket of Superior court, Attor 

j ncy rlyde H. Hoey we- repre'-on tiny 
! a vounsr f*H«w in a care where ym- 

pathi<- appeal v.»» not out of place 
Mr. Ifrx-y beifrir an orator who is a! b 
to tan the fountain of sympathy, <!i<] 
so. The case and it- judgment mat 

ter* nott but Judye Lone'.* compli- 
ment to the* attorney' abilit, was n 

topic of discussion arnonjt court at- 

tendant that day. At the com in ion 
of the appeal, to which he had listen- 
ed attentively, the judye remarked 
before o.i-:«irvy sentence, “Well, Mr. 
llocv I have made up my mind about 
one thing. If I ever yet off.the bench 
and ntn charged with any rascality, 
I'll certainly employ you a* my law- 
yer." 

Quite n number of law-abiding r it 
*7'*ns have been heard to admire 
■fudge Long’* discipline a« regards 
th» resne.t due the court. There is n 

habits here as elsewhere of repeated 
going and comine from the court 
room and usually with so much at- 
lendine noire it interrupts the court 
in it- work. The judge had made 
men* ton of 1Jjc fact several time- dur- 
ing last w»k tin* rl on one occasion so 

many were making their wav out. that 
it was impossible to hear around the 
bar. The judge requested that all find 
eat!', but several continued their 

rotors? toward the door and it was 

necessary to repeat the remiest a lit- 
tle more emphatically. With the ex- 

ception of one young fellow all the 
•walker.1 found seats without any pre- 
liminary search, hut the. youhg fel- 
low made a dash for the door and as 
n result added one dollar to the coun- 
ty school fund with Judge Long as a 

medium. 

Ike’s Candidacy. 
A citizen inclined to be a‘ political 

♦al!c»r in di r mu mp- Ike of Ca.4nr'fi 
announcement, for president remark- 
ed: “If Lawndale beat- Ike for pres- 
ident and no scandal come out of the 
Ward Creek episode, T think he would 
make a pood secretary of the navy.” 

Asked as to why. the speaker re- 

plied: “Ike’ experience in running 
see Pis to be mo°Uv pained from im- 
petus added by the law, but he spends 
more time reclining on the kerosene 
keg in the store at Casar than run- 

ping and being therefore familiar 
with th£ source of sunply fills a 

needed requirement for the navv port ! 
folio.” A bystander is against Ike for 
anything'for he says. "Ike’ll lease 
anything in the county except h>« 
fishing place ot) Ward’s creek We 
Suppose the last speaker js from 
I.awndnle, eh, Ike? 

City Boll Weevils. 
“In Spring n boll weevil’s fancy 

turns to cotton." Any argument of a 

disbeliever that the wevil cannot sur- 
vive ground hog weather was kayoed 
Friday when ,7. A. Queen ir., of Ca- 
sar walked in The Star office with a 

weevil netiling on his ai*m like a 

bride on ner honeymoon. Now** Mr, 
Queen is familiar with the type of 
weevil that keeps its domicile in the 
cotton patch but he was rather curi- 
ous about a concrete-walking, city 
pet-.t. Yes. it flew on Mr. Queen’s coat 
sleeve while he was walking up one 

i of Shelby's main streets. Where that 
t weevil came from or where it spent, 
the winter and what, it was doing In 
town remains open for argument. 
Probably if we were living back in 
the time of old King Tut. the city cot- 
ton borer would lie taken as an omen 
of a destructive weevil year. Better 
plant something besides cotton If you 
are superstitious. 

If you need anything for the farm 
don’t fail to (,CP O. E. Ford Co. If 
they haven't what you want they will 
get it with pleasure. Ad 

Piles 
OURED % 

In 6 to 14 Day* 
AH Druggists arc authorized to 
refund irtmey if PAZO OINT- 
MENT faHs to rare any e a sir of 
ITCHING, BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING P'LES. Car* 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst eases in 14 days. 
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re- 
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
ean get restful sleep after the 
first application. 60c. 
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Huvinjr quaiitnea as administratrix 

of the estate of Dr. B. H. Palmer, de- 
ceased, late erf Cleveland county, 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims afjaist the es- 
tate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned at Shelby, N. C., 
duly verified, on or before the 19th 
day of February, 1925, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to said ea- 
tute will please make immediate pay- 
ment. 

This the 18th day of February, 1924 
EMMA PALMER, Admr., of the es- 

tate of Dr. B. H. Palmer. 
Kush Stroup, Attorney, 

Protest Is Made 

By Textile Workers 

The joint Council of Textile Work- 
; fr the Carolina* Monday rpade 
public a resolution adopted .in 'ion 

| * Moo->.;ville Saturday protesting 
'n/aiiVt th« part time operation of 

< .• on mills and urging that rrt&nu- 

fa, ■,,, accept reasonable profit 
.'her -hon force the burden of hard 

times entirely upon the worker:;. 
“V/h'-r..; curtailment now in ef- 

; f... f ir; ninny Textile Mills is work- 

ing a ! ardshlp noon Textile work* 
the part-time work and the 

than', mall im ome to ?h<- VtpfeQ 
'earners telling upon the health o' 
worker-? a ad their famflie-?, and 

; vrher‘-?y. it is unfair to workers to 
he-foraed to assumd ri-k of loos at*d 
>« a:- but dens of uncertain* of husi- 

aryl assume fill chance in opera- 
t fthU great industry and. 

“Whereas, practice of mills in 
n nr.i t' only when *thev can make 
hi? profit- are not bi(r. thereby giv- 
ing to maunfc Jurer’; hi? profits in 

d times and can inp worker-' to 

b c" h-unt of b>. "oa ir bad times 
one-sided in senm of fainter: and 
justice. 

“Further resolved, that the press 
j nubli-h these rocolu-tlo ■;:? that mer- 

chants and others interested may 
know why it is impossible for wn*k- 

; ( : to meet their bills promptly, 
; reason being that manufactorrr’r 
force worker; to assume «!! losses 
of the industry while Manufactur- 
ers take all profits in day? of good 
business. Also 

“Pcolvrd that manufacturer's be! 
coiled upon to, accent reasonable i 

pi if it for their manufactured prod- j 
uct«. for we know this course would 
enable people to buy more cotton j 
goods, which in turn would inw ase 

demend fer such goods, and this of j 
itself would rc-e: t.ddi p too indus- 
try and pive to those employed 
therein the opportunity of working' 
full time." 

Combination Radio and 
Phonograph on Market 

A combination radio and phofio-j 
graph has been receive*! on 1 lie local 
market, the first, of its kind sincej 
the radio has been invented. This 
double instrument ha been receiv- 
es! by W. A. Pendleton at his music 
shop and )k quite an innovation in 
instrumental entertainment. A prom- 
inent phonograph manufacturer re- 

cently reported that the growing pop- 
ularity of the radio has caused a 

slackening in the sales of phono- 
graphs, hut Mr. Pendleton says lie 
has not found this true. As a matter 
of fact his phonograph business is 
continuing as briskly as usual and 
since he has added the radio instru- 
ment his sale of these has been 
gratifying Mr. Pendleton says the ra- 
dio is a most wonderful instrument, 
but. will never take the place of the 
phonograph. 

LAST TEACHERS MEETINC TO 
BE HELD FOR THE COLORED 

The last teachers meeting for the 
colored teachers will be held Satur- 
day April fi at 11 o’clock, according to 
announcement by the county super- 
visor the program will be a follows: 

The basis of promotion in the 
grades. First grade. Maude Foster; 
second grade, Anna Cox; third grade, 
Dorcas William; fourth grade, Snsia 
Wilson; fifth grade, Martha Taylor; 
uxth grade, Dr. D. H. Kearse; sev- 
enth grade, Herbert Howell. 

For Coles combination planters, 
distributors, four foot cultivators, 
spring tooth cultivators, plow stocks 
end all kinds of farm machinery see| 
O. E. Ford Co. Advi 

Public utilities must be correctly 
named because more than three mil- 
lion people own public utility stock. 

Practical 
Nurse Tells 

Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Houte 
1, near Paris, Tenn., tells the 
story of her experience as 
follows: 

“I am 62 years old and I 
have been a practical nurse 
for more than 20 years, tak- 
ing mostly maternity cases. 
One of my daughters suffered 
from cramping at She 
would just bend doable and 
have to go to bed. 

CARDS! 
The Woman’s Tonic 
_ recommended to her and 

she only had to take about 

Jwo bottles, when she hardly 
mew that It was ., she 

suffered so little pain. 
“M y youngest daughter 

was run-down, weak and 
nervous, and looked like phe didn’t 

_ 
nave a bit of blood 

left—just a walking c.keleton, 
no appetite and tired all the. 
time. I gave her two bottles 

1 of Cardei. It built her up and she began eating and 
soon gained in weight and 
has been so weU since." 

Cardui, the Woman’s Tonic, 
ha3 helped suffering women 
for over forty years. Try It. 
At all druggists’. 

REAL MUSiV—'“AS YOU LIKE IT.” 
Do your own playing. It’s so much more fun than 

to have others do it for you. 

To go to your Player Piano and actually play— 
gives you a real sense oi accomplishment—it interests— 
satisfies. It is one of tree most delightful experiences 
imaginable. 

Delightful because GuHr*ansen and Virtuolo music 
is so expressive; so full of reeling—so full of life—you 
take a personal pride in producing it. 

t ,,. 
* 

We also handle Victrolas and Edison Diamond Disc 
Phonographs. The New Edison, you know, is the only 
phonograph that dares that final, conclusive test-direct 
comparison with the performance of the living artist. 

Come in and see us today—ask us about the wonder- 
ful Re-Creating qualities of the New Edison and the GuL 
bransen Registering Piano. 

W. A. PENDLETON, 
Shelby, N. C. 
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MADE EY FINE Sc LEVY, INC, 702 EROADWAY, NEW YORK C- 

SOLD AT GOOD STORES 
Look for Them in the Window 

You Have Something to Sell—Advertise It. 

The early years of the oil in- 
dustry were chaotic. Every- 
body drilled lor oil Anybody 
refined ft There were few 
standards of production. 
(Then, in 1870, a company 
was formed which gradually 
brought order into the busi- 
ness. Appropriately enough 
lit was named the .Standard I 
(OUCompany.^ 

Fifty-four years ago, in the infant days 
of a new industry, a group of far- 
sighted-men organized a company‘to 
bring order out of chaos. 

They called their enterprise Standard 
Oil Company because they meant to 
make it standard. 

Today the final argument for less well- 
known petroleum products is the 
promise that “You will find this as 

good as ‘Standard’.” 
^Standard" gasoline is standard, was the standard 
yesterday and will be the standard tomorrow. 
^Standard” Polarine sets the standard by which 
other good lubricating oils are made. 

> 
, Th® ‘Standard practice of charging a narrow mar* 

(gin of profit and getting a retum.through volume, 
of sales has never, changed. 
Buy “Standard" gasoline, “Standard” Polarine oils, “Standard” kerosene or any other “Standard” prod-' 
Wets if you want certainty of performance. 

I 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 

A definition — 

“Standard — that which is 
accepted as correct and 
perfect, and hence a basis 
°f comparison"— t 

Century Dictionary.' 

Balanced 
CASOLINE 


